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A
line abou. you selling thsc or any
other goods. This r ail order haste
sends advertising matter to me ask-in-

for my trade, ar.d they got it. If

you have any bargains w- don't yoi.
put them in the pap.-- so we can sec
what they are.' ;vch jn

F. P. NUTT'NG,
Lessee

Kmcred at the postoffice at Albany,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

Published every evening except Sun-dr.-

y puolished Tues-

days and Indays.

MY SPENDING- - LESS THAN THE
SALARY AND DEPOSITING THE
DIFFERENCE REGULARLY IN

THE SAV1NOS ACCOUNT. ANY
MAN CAN ACCUMULATE A PRO
TKCTINQ RESERVE, IF NOT

WEALTH.

NOTICE TO FIREMEN '

Notice is hereby given that on Mon

day, December llth. 1910, the annual
election of the Allany Fire Depart
MM will be held, for the purpose ot
electing a chief engineer, an assistant
engineer, and a board of control con-

sisting of three members:
Said election wt" !.. held at the

Engine House at 121 I. yon St., and
the polls will bc open between the
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock p. m.

A. K. JONES.
Secy. A. F. D.

D 9 Secy A F D

B
A
N
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Apples
Baldwins, box 35c
Baldwins. fncy ..... 85c

Spitscnhurg 7$C

King rfi
Also full line of Fruits. Vege-

tables and Nuts, and special bar-

gains in Coffees, Teas and Can-

ned Goods.

Ideal Grocery
H. A. STF.AKNS

212 W. 1st Street

Both phones 58

BUSINESS MATTER.

Wonderful examples of bravery are
rcorted from Europe; but what about
the editor at Bend, who l.as just start-
ed a daily ;.i; a with white paper up
to nearly ten cents a pound.

At Thompson Falls, Mon , a woman
has been comicted for killing a poli-

tician. Justice may well hang her
head.

The woman had been sent to do the
work some man lacked the nerve to
perform She was abused by the poli-

tician and fired, as she says she had
been told to do by the editor of the

In ordering changes of adress,
should always give old as

well as new address. rRjh U SAVINGS BANK

ENGRAVED GREETING CARDS

For Chriitrnas and New Year.

These cards arc now in very gen-

eral use in polite circles and of course
are greatly to be preferred over the
time worn gaiish styles of the lust.
We arc now di playing an unusually
attractive line, also a styiisii display
of

MONOGR M STATIONERY
in plain oi Gift Boxes.

C. G. RAWLINOS
Printer and Stationer

121 Broadalbin Albany. Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, per week $ 10

Delivered by carrier, per year 4.00

By mail, at end ol year - J SO

By mail in advance, per year 3.00

SenuWcekly
Atendof $150
When raid in dvan. e. one yer 1.25

Your Opportunity.
To make good money selling our

splendid line oi Fruit. Ornamental and
N'ut Trees, Small Fruits and Roses.
Choice territory and proapefitS for
heavy sales.
i ALUANY NURSERIES.
1st National Rank Bldg.. Albany Orcg.
u lbtf . v

apaper. who declared that it would
make a good front page story, which
it did.

Mortgage Loans.
Ilae plenty ot local money to loan

on (arms in amounts Iro n $1('10 to

also have Kastrrn money, 10.4

in nuke loans in BjDOUtttl rSngUtl
from USOO to $IO.(i on good etilii-vate-

farms in l.mn BeatOS BOOS

ies lor long time. No sXsyi Is Sh

taining the loan See

t. V PIPE,
2U West PtrM St

TUB HOME UK
t.OOl) MKATS

AN!) I 1 S 1 1

Including
I. INNQKK HAMS AND

BACON

I), h NKRRRWALL
MKAT COMP.NT

!otb Phones 47
SECNI AND I.YON STS

Just now the name of George is up
permost in the world.CLASSIFIED RATES

lc per word for first publication; !jc
per word thereafter. (ayable in ad-

vance. Minimum charge of -- 5c.
Recently a New York congressman

leclared that one farmer is worth a

Eaubliahed m 1865. hundred lawyers. That ought to re-

elect him.
WHEN aaewsftag nasMIM sds

pleate mention the Drmocist
MONDAY. DECEMBER 11. 1916.

gain the world Rritish isn't seen
very much on the firing line. The
French have been doing most of the

Cakes
Made from the best

butter and eg
Just like Mother

makes

SEARS GROCERY
and BAKERY

1st Ferry
Both Phones SI

work, while Ureal Britain endeavors

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kinds of Mill Work
Class aad Wind SkUMs.

STETTER'S
FOR GROCKKII S AND

CROCKKKV
to do the bossing.

Poor Roumania. she simply jumped
into the fire.

Like s good fsiry we come to the sa
sistance of those whose sight is de-
fective in any way.

We examine eye with the greatest
care. Why not let us examine yout
eyes. Yop may need glasses snd not
know it.

F. C. MEADE. Optometrist

We make a specialty
of

Friendship
Engagement, and

Wedding Rings

F. M. FRENCH & SON

Jewelers and
Engravers

Strange how the Teutons keep
bringing up the reserves, while the
allies fall back upon each other.

Golden Rule Dairy
MUX aad CREAM

S Daily D.IW.rU.. SSoSss .

II. M. PALMER. Prop.The man who runs his own busi
ness well generally has his hands
chuck full.

THE HEMT

BAKED GOODS
UROCKRIKS, PRODI 'Civ

and FRUITS
at

PARKER'S
"The Sin ol Uuslity"

M6 I inn Si. Kolh Phonrs

Medford Sun:

W i II Woman want i i

lo dw ut Itolue. Will gu a
Swerh "ii Sstardayi Home

JJ72

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate of the Wcltmer Institute
Drugless Healing. Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases.
734 Lyon St Albany, Or.
Home phone 21S5. Bell 364 K

"Forty quarts of booze fly in night" I "
nl. Inheadline Albany Democrat. (Rum

will do anything.!

sy dS to sosu Haass senas 1Bears Albany

Large and
Small

Checking Accounts

Are invited by this bank which
has for its recommendation a

banking system that is SAFE
and PROGRESSIVE a system
which stfeguaids the interests
of every depositor alike.

On thia basis we cordially in-

vite your account.

Scio Tribune;

AGE EFFICIENCY.
A test is being made in Chicago to

ascertain srfterhvr nen of 45 to 5 if
older are as competent as younger
men to perform t'-- business duties of

tife. It is fathered by Benjarn.n J,
Roscntheal. a capitalist of Chic:.go.

The committee was orciM teal pri-

marily, to upset the EaBaio--a theory
that men between the ies ri 4 anl
65 are fit for the scrrp help.

In response to a'ivermcmctits in
the newspapers, seieral hundred ap-

plications for work fro; x men who
had reached midd'c ae .r I evond
have been received bv the comtr.ittee
and a large force of lerl s. loaned by
business houses began to sift and
classify them.

"We will start our first test next
week." said Mr. Rosenthal. "Twemy
middleaged men whom wc h.ive en-

listed wiil be employed by one of the
largest houses in Chicago. Hi; head
of this house, to make an ef"ciemv
test, will put them in the e

department. Along side of them
will be twenty young men and each
individual will be given the same
work to do. They will open, sort anj
file correspondence and do auditing
work.

"If these twenty middle awe J men
do half as much work as the yonnire-me-

they will be paid half as much
salary. If their efficiency is emial tc
the younger men and they prove it.

they will receive the same salary.
"Recently I took a score f r.icn

and put them to wrapping parcels in

a large concern. Trey were all ex-

perienced and so wtre the tacnty
young men who wiapped beside them.
Not only did the i.'der men d as
much work as the ounger men, hut
in some instances more."

Our city hall, judging from outside
appearance. needs a good stout man
to lean against A small amount of

BUSINESS HI Q 0 j T I r n WANT

DIRECTORY U L H U U I I L U ADSmoney would save the building, oth-
erwise a good heavy wind will muss

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Open from 7:30 a. m. to 7 p.
m Saturday 10 p. m.

Car. First and Ellsworth Streets

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

things up considerable.

It Kicked Backwards
Recently a merchant of Natch.--

happened to see a farmer receive a
box at the depot and noticed that it

came from a mail order house. He

m

H I' St 5 loom, modern hoass
IIS Madison St. Call Hub Die
Woik. ..i 'a4 I St n.-j-

i.

tOB KI .S1 lo acres good land,
home and b.nn. oi city, nrji
lc,..,t i W H Chance, lit

Sisll. St ,,.H 828

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
890.000.

J. W. CI' SICK ft CO.. Bankers

Albany. Oregon

BLMRR C. OIPB
Chiropractor.

Knoms S, 7, 9. 10, Cuticle Hsnk Hlds
S'ature cannot cure s disease unless
ihe caussf is removed Chiroprsetii
idjustments remove the cause

also noticed that the goods were right
FOB ki:r -- Kurni.hed r.xuu. lulu

sad Uat. 4i.i ffsshinajina Si Hell
292-)- . Dec2tl

Westinghouse
Electric Ware

TOASTER STOVES $6.00

Iron. 6 lb. 4.00

PERCOLATORS -- . 7.00
RADIANT TOASTER 2.25

RALSTON'S
310 West Second St.

in his line and the same as he had
carried for years. He immediately
approached the farmer and said:

"I could have sold you the g. ods
you have here for icss money than the
Chicago house and saved you the
freight."

"Then why don't you do so? said
the farmer. "I have tabcti the local
paper for a year a a I have no; seer i

m
The Chiropractor's
Way is Nature's

Way

Examination Frrr

Dr. Geo. J. Kenagy
Suite ail .' Nation-

al Hank Bldg.

For Rent
FINK STORF ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

Fishcr-Brade- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant LAWYERS.

ft H S l.l- Several cows, good Jn
Mime thoronithbreda, iiatt

frstsht others tasa K M Periecl
.'Iv7 II. our phone. IOI7 1 1.

d.V

POB SM I iR R'NTst Mrs;
good abeal urin. close lo lone I
M. Inn . I. 1017 B 1st, llmiie phone

rUtl

' R RE.'ji I' K.. on itb ..r witho
l...ard. l uri.a. e heat. 51 Maple
St. MM

WORK WANTEIJ-W- ill go oat oi
take nnrl b a, (.ace curtains a

specially .' pat pain Bell 5"J6 J

or m B 2nd a4tf

WCATHKBPORD WEATHER
FORD

Lawyers. Albany, OreFortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Mssonic Build int. Albany. Or.
Both phones. lady Assistant

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

JM-- 2 New l int Nilional hank build- -

1K. Albany, ( trriton

L. G LBWELLIMO
Attorney at law Notary pat hist

Albany. Oregon

On the Wings of the
Morning

Prosperity is coming to this country on the wings of the morning.
You will want to take advantage of it Prosperity comes to the
man, woman or child who has money in Bank. It passes by the
house of the spend-thrif- t the shiftless the Start
your account here. Be ready for Prosperity and Prosperity will
be ready for you.
The man who has an account here has a grubstake In Prosperity.

ALBANY STATE BANK
4 per cent Paid on Savings Accounts

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor
Feed Flour

Lime Cement
M. SENDERB ft CO.

Open Saturday Evenings.

FOR RENT Light housckecpinii
rooms. 42J W. 1st Si Reasonable
price Hell phone .It'-R- . in.llll

For s! I ight roadster latoaso-bil-e

First class condition Recent
ly oeethssM Address "Rosdifef
csre moeral aJtf

REAL B8TATE ft INSURANCE

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for ssle. Real estste losns
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds
Rooms Cusick Block. Albsny.
Oregon

CARELESSNESS
The following scat oafby the Sou-

thern Pacific Co . -, attracted a ood
dia( of attention. It is a wood one on
a very important ssbfegf!

lu more pow n'. than the O Bt
1t. tr armies oi th. world. I have de-

stroy more m. I tiian all the wars
of l.e rai(ns, nscie deadly than
bullet-- . ai'd I have wrecked m"re
homes, than the mightiest siege guns.
I steal, in the United States alone,
more than $500,000,000. each year. I

spare no one. and I find my victims
among the rich and the poor alike, the
your.g and old, the strong and wra'.
widows and orphans know- - me. I loom
to such proportions that I cast my
shadow over every field of labor,
from th-.- turning of the grindstone 'o
the Bsoyisg of every railroad train.
I massacre thousands of wage earners
in a year, I lurk in unseen places and
do most of my work silently. You are
warned against me. but you heel nc
I am relentless. I am everywhere in

the home, on the s.reets in the fac-

tory, at railroad crossings and on the
sea. I bring sickness, degradation and
death, yet few seek to avoid me,

destroy, crush or maim. I give noth-

ing, nothing, but take all. I am your
worst enemy I am

Albany Hotel Building
WEAVING Carpets and rugs. Will

furnish material and RSSke carpet,
at 40 cent" a yard. Satisfaction
Ituarauteed Minnie Smith, phone
JJ9--

Ol.l) Shoes nsadi as good gs new l"i
sit Sic money, Burns tht Shoe !

lot. scross from posto i

dly wk o.l i'
I Hi IRI IUCHBRK6 HOLS ill

Bull lor ;ilc nr trade for gond coi .

Wrile or phonS C. H Widuier. K I'
4. Ili.lnr 23J8 dAivl. not

COnlyfossiJ Prize

E. F. SUX
Resl Estste. Loans. Fire Insurance

First Rational Bail Building

H. P. MRRRILL
Insuraace, Loans, Surety Bonds

Speaisl stlsnSien given to csre ol
property belonging ta
Room Ki. I Sscsnit floor, Plrtt s

Bank building. Albany, Oregon.

(Highest Award)
toHOLIDAY

FARES 360 PICTURESafIKe Panama
360 ARTICLES

A STARK

Phyaicisn snd Sin eon

Both phones Hi
m W. First St. Albany, Ore

PacTtKExposifion' MISCELLANEOUS
EACH MONTHvras granted to

HEMSTITCHING-l- Oc a yard Sue
Hreckrnridge. .1.1.1 Second Si. Bel'.

Home 182.

Round trip fares will be effect on the OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
December 22 to 25, inclusive, also December 30, 31 and Jan. 1, re-

turn limit Jan. 3. Also, for all points in Washington and Oregon
on the Spokane, Portland ft Seattle Ry., weat to Rainier, December
21 to 25, inclusive, with the same return limitWANT PAPER MONEY

WEBSTER'S ,
NEW INTERNATIONAL

MS
Saytrisnt ef Frranrsstil Merit.
Tills acts creation snswers with
limal authority all kind of puzzling
questions rach as " How is ItrmyH
pronounced?" "Where la Flan-den- t"

"What Is a sss8ssasea

Is stnile malt" "How Is seal pt

A movement is on foot by banks POPULAR
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

A QUALITY STORE
W sell Ik bests! low. o prleei

Watch Repairing
F. G. Will

to secure more paper money for the
Pacific coast. Here we know little

MISS ARMSTRONG'S ART CLASS
Class days Friday afternoon and

Saturday morning at ridrnce F.

C. Viereck. Orders taken for Christ
mas cards, pictures in oil ami water
colors. Leave orders g An Crifl

o26tf

of anything but gold and silver, our
WWTTtHMTOOCvU BITbusiness being done almost entirely

with hard money. In the east paper
nonni--!- .' ana tnowanasot ouiers.

money is used almost entirely, except

All the Creif Fvent. in Mch interEnctncftint ! Invention thimisrhflut
th World, arc devribed in an interrf-i-

mannff, a thejf o-- cup. XMJDOU
readCTi each month.
Stew Mm 30 r"a r"'h I tiwaT"TT j

for small change At a meeting of the

LOW FARE EXCURSIONS TO CALIFORNIA
Via the North Bank and 88 "NORTHERN PACIFIC." 827.60 round
trip, with berth and meals, to San Francisco; 842 JO round trip to
Los Angeles. Tickets sold from Oegon Electric points December 22j
23, 27 and 28. Stopovers allowed. Return limit on tickets sold De-

cember 27th and 28th, January 14th.
Through tickets sold, baggage checked and berth reservations ar-

ranged by local agents
I

CONNECTION FOR INDEPENDENCE at East Independence
station with boat and at Or ovule with auto stage.

Oregon Junk Co.
fays highest prices for h Its, pelt
wool and fins, rubber, rr' Ills, r i

and machinery. 10 horse , oer e

gine for sale. 315 E. 2nd St, lit i

72 1.

sasgrsssatTtarwa, iweSta
2788Psgwa. YsassSy essttea-snrss- tk

Iks MM KiM
bankers of the division the - subject
was considered and plans were started
to change the system. It is declared

OR RENT House ,n a bars ibi
Pofnished or unriiruished room1
f n pavt i street, close m W. i

BttniS, a. rosi "treel from I'

ojnu

y. ; ,.f original

to ball si boat. avKir-rr- . a wirrl-e- s ate

mwmwmtm
m'tmr ''iJrTwJi Sottas?

SI m iau rr it
fa I 8 awes aaasta. aaasl SI
W I sVsaasj e a fee rtw

that so much gold and silver is cumb-

ersome, which is a fact.

Ful'ND A purse containing some
money. Owner can have same by
paying lor this ad and calling Home
phone 2531. 49-1-

FOR SM.lv Freih cows on easy
terms. II. Bryant. 4tf

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains in (arm lands, city prop
eriy: money to losn, Insursm e

written in the strongest old II'

companies CsB oa J V. Plf'
BM W. 2nd St.

H. S. Logan, Agent Albany, Oregon
sa8vwjs?r sMmAsYssIm ff9t Ms) p taffWsyeaasj

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
county for Hiy properly or good
(arm land Home 1143 7l6tfDaUy Democrat b Carrier. 14 Yesr.


